Progress in Community Health Partnerships: Research, Education, and Action Spring 2015 • vol 9.1 public trust, and build bidirectional capacity and empowerment especially among hard to reach populations. 12 In CBPR, stake holders participate equitably in all phases of the research process.
Using a broader perspective, the NIH adopted the term CEnR, which involves collaboration to improve health, "regardless of the specific types or degrees of engagement." 13, 14 This does not mean engagement is necessarily less than in CBPR, but that collaboration may not be based solely on equality. Although our focus started with CBPR projects that have an emphasis on shared leadership and partnership, we found a broader range of CEnR 15 and, therefore, use the term 'CEnR' when describing our sample. We use CBPR when we focused specifically on CBPR principles or CBPR specific articles.
CEnR/CBPR initiatives advance these goals, in part, by addressing concerns with translation and dissemination.
The NIH roadmap and policy documents from public health agencies and voluntary and professional organizations have identified the lack of uptake of scientific findings by clinical and community practitioners to be significant in having little impact on improving health and reducing health dispari ties. Consequently, the NIH has elevated the importance of translational research and has identified issues of context and external validity as central to the problem of the utilization of evidencedbased practices. Efficacy studies and random ized, controlled trials, which focus on internal validity, are necessary but not sufficient knowledge for translating and disseminating interventions to realworld settings with high variability in culture, context, and levels of acceptance. [16] [17] [18] As a result, academic researchers, community and patient advocacy groups, and policy leaders argue for greater practitioner and community engagement in the research process to enhance the translation and dissemination of research findings, and thus help to reduce health disparities ( Figure 1 ). 1 A key step in identifying how community engagement contributes to improved research outcomes is to identify and describe the structural dynamics of partnered projects.
Wallerstein et al.'s CBPR conceptual model 19 Structural dynamics refer to the partnership in terms of membership composition (i.e., organizational representa tion, demographic diversity) and level of complexity in agreements, policies, and resources used to guide CBPR partnerships. Partnerships differ in their structure; tribal partners, for example, often require formal tribal resolutions or memoranda of agreement, whereas other partnerships may use informal processes. [20] [21] [22] Other factors, such as the degree of alignment among CBPR principles and expectations and the length of time the partnership has existed, may also influence the need for formal agreements. Diversity in partnerships may have great value for producing relevant and robust outcomes.
However, differences in values and perspectives across part ners may influence communication in research study teams, and thus partnerships may face challenges because of cross cultural distance or lack of congruence in values, ethnic/ racial identities, or in profession among partners. Higher complexity, such as that found with health coalitions or com munity-academic partnered centers-which address many issues with multiple organizations-may also pose challenges not seen in a more limited partnership that addresses one set of issues, such as immunizations with providers as partners. 23 Increasingly, CBPR projects are realizing the importance of infrastructure or agreements for group decision making, and expectations on data sharing and dissemination. [24] [25] [26] Despite the increase in CEnR, understanding the range of community engagement has remained largely theoretical. 27, 28 The first step, therefore, in studying CEnR and its impact on health, is to conduct an indepth mapping of the variability of CEnR projects. Examining structural dynamics of part nerships per se, which has not been examined previously in the literature, helps to illustrate the range of project features and provides empirical data that goes beyond single CEnR projects. 27 Given that these structural features provide context for a project, and may impact communication processes and outcomes of projects, research is needed to explore the vari ability of structural dynamics in CBPR projects.
The objective for this study was to explore the range of structural features across types of funding and population served by CEnR. Specifically, we 1) describe the funding differ ences in types of projects-descriptive projects, intervention projects, and other (policy change or dissemination projects;
i.e., from the policies and trends oval in Figure 1 ), and 2) describe the structure of the partnership in terms of resource sharing, formal agreements, research integrity, and partners' involvement in research (i.e., the structural dynamics oval/box in Figure 1 ) and their impact on a few intermediate outcomes.
These structural characteristics were then analyzed to assess differences by race/ethnicity of the community engaged with the research.
Methods
The Research for Improved Health study seeks to under stand the ways community partners are engaged in their own health research and intervention projects. 29 The overall study 
Procedures
For this manuscript, we used the projectlevel data from the nested sampling design. First, the PI/PD took a 15minute
KI survey that collected objective projectrelated information review showed that 45.2% used the term "CBPR" or "partici patory approach/planning methods" and 32.3% referred to "community partners."
Measures
Guided by the CBPR conceptual model (Figure 1 were created from this process and/or through consultation with SPIG members and partners on our team.
Project descriptive measures were primarily gathered from
RePORTER and designed to assess the policy and trends in The latter two groups were not mutually exclusive from race or ethnicity groups.
Structural dynamics included measures to address the structural dynamics elements within Figure 1 : project fea tures (12 items; e.g., confidence that the project will achieve its goals, length of partnership); resource and power shar Research for Improved Health ing (four items; e.g., who hires personnel, decides how the resources are shared, coded as "sharing" when indicated both community and academic partners engaged in the activity as opposed to only community or academic or don't know, and percent of resources allocated to community members); research integrity (three items; e.g., human subjects training, confidentiality agreements, guidelines on confidentiality);
formal agreements (seven items; e.g., memorandum of under standing, resolutions, mission statement, conflict resolution, publication guidelines, data sharing agreement, student use of data); formal trainings or substantial discussions (eight items; e.g., cultural sensitivity and humility, self and collective reflection, privilege and power, and conflict resolution); and partnership roles and involvement (13 items; e.g., in each phase of the research process, items were coded 1 if actively engaged and 0 if served only as a consultants or not engaged).
Concrete outcomes were also collected (four items; e.g., papers
in press or published, additional research or funding) as well as PI demographics (e.g., race/ethnicity and gender).
data Analysis
We described the project characteristics and funding insti tutes through descriptive statistics. We assess the difference between project type (descriptive, intervention, and other) and sample characteristics (funding mechanism, institutes and centers, and total funds awarded) and population served (a comparison of AIAN, other community of color, and "other"), and sample characteristics. We conducted analysis using logistic regressions for the dichotomous variables and linear regressions with a robust sandwich estimator of variance for the continuous variables. For the multinomial categorical variables, we used generalized linear model with a "mlogit" link function that identifies the multinomial response. 32 When these models suggested significance, we followed up with
Wald tests and F tests of the linear hypotheses after estimation to pinpoint group differences.
Results
We first assessed the difference between CEnR projects' PI/PDs who responded to the survey and those who did not respond. There were two important differences. Specifically, nonresponder projects compared with responder projects were more likely to be "other" (i.e., dissemination and policy change projects; p < .05) as opposed to a descriptive study or intervention, and were awarded more funding dollars (mean, $3.2 million vs. $2.5 million). There were no differences in responders and nonresponders by funding institutes and centers, length of project, or type of funding mechanism.
In Table 1 , focusing on the policies and trends within Figure 1 and addressing our first objective, we describe the 294 CEnR projects identified through RePORTER by project type (descriptive, intervention, or other). We found that the R funding mechanism was more likely to support interven tion development and evaluation projects, the U funding mechanism (other than NARCH and PRC) was more likely to support dissemination and implementation projects, and the NARCH and PRC mechanisms were more likely to sup port descriptive and epidemiologytype projects (p < .001).
We also found that projects serving AIAN populations were more likely to be descriptive projects as opposed to inter vention or dissemination and intervention implementation projects (p < .01), which tend to be funded at higher levels than descriptive studies. Finally, "other" projects composed of dissemination and policy change received more funding than the descriptive or intervention projects (p < .05). The top three funding institutes for CEnR were the NIMHD (19.1%), NCI (13.3%), and CDC (12.6%).
In Table 2 , focusing on the structural dynamics within on group dynamic processes. 10 Certainly these processes are important and yet the structural characteristics shape these processes and outcomes. 34 Increasingly, there is recognition in the literature of these characteristics, and reporting of memo randa of understanding, data sharing agreements, bylaws, and decisionmaking agreements. [24] [25] [26] 35 Partners and project lead ers would be wise to review their structural characteristics to ensure they will meet project goals and enable them to engage in meaningful participatory research. For example, they can review the level of complexity in the policies and resources used to guide their partnership. however, may have increased our response rate, because the interview was 15 minutes in length and could be conducted at responders' convenience. Additionally, we used multiple contact strategies (i.e., email, mail, and phone). Second, inclu sion criteria of federally funded CBPR and CEnR projects may have limited some of the variability in these projects, because
we did not include partnerships that may have been tempo rarily unfunded or foundationfunded projects. The CEnR/ CBPR definitions we used may have excluded unintention ally projects that were not able to share resources or research tasks but that nonetheless had some community engagement.
This was evident in some comments we received from PIs/ PDs who chose not to complete the survey because they felt their project did not meant our criteria of a CBPR partner ships. However, the definitions and benchmarks we chose (i.e., CBPR principles) are wellaccepted in the literature and thus represent a reasonable approach. Finally, we recognize that much of our sample was not specified as to racial/ethnic population which limited our analysis by individual racial/ ethnic groups, whether owing to nonresponse, distribution of funding, or population served, we lacked representation of smaller diverse groups that may also be underresourced, yet producing outstanding science.
Although there are limitations, this study represents a rigorous and thorough survey on 2009 federally funded CEnR projects. We collected data through RePORTER and a webbased survey to characterize structural characteristics of CEnR projects. We found variability in the practice of CEnR across different racial/ethnic communities. This variability is important to understand given the increasing use of CEnR and the need to enhance the dissemination of scientific findings with communities to address health disparities. The next step will be to determine the degree to which the variability in these structural characteristics impact partnering processes and a greater range of CEnR and health disparities outcomes.
